
Chinese Slavery
The May number of the

'
Wec/tminsjter Review

' con-
tains an inteiesting aitiele on the yellow slavery in the

M.-ssis Baldwin and R.iywai'd aicnow dueitly ic-
pieAented at the seat of Hie Fwleral (io\e:rnim"iil, «uid
have special facilities for the conduct ot applications foi
patent o? the Coiivinonwealthof Australia A handbook
ot pateaits is obtainable free 'ou application! from any
ufliee of the fiTm....

KhLKiII'KR — On June 20, at his icshlcjikc, Crown
Hotel, Rattray street, IHmedin, Patnek Keligiier, n.ati\e
of .Bawnboy, County Ca\an, lieland, the belo\ed hus-
band of Mary Claie Keligher , aged 70 \ tvars Deeply
regretted

—
R I.P.

'

DEATH.
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Notes
A Great BuHder°Btsliop

A cable message in Tuesday's daily papers announ-
ced, the death of the Right Rev Dr Maore, Bistop of
Ballaiat The deceaised Prelate's ministratioois, bothas
piH'sl ,md Bishop, w(>r(> constantly associated with Bal-
larat itolll JK")<) till UlO lime of his dealili. He was, in
fa' t, one 01 the insliuiuons of the City of Gold, ana
his death is as t;he passing of one of its great land-
marks The city is dotted over witHi noble monuments
of religion that will perpetuate his n,ame tto 'future
ge.neratious. lie was, indeed, a master buiMer. His
episcopate passed, by exactly two months, tjhe even
\mge of twenty years. But in that Comparatively ;>hort
penod tdieie was spent on Carbolic religioSus edifices in
Ballaiat alone the enormous sum of £223,000 sterling.
Few episcopal cities in new countries are, m proportion
to Catholic population, furnished with so mahy and
stutih noble edifices of religion. The late Bisfoo,p Moore
has seen the Church expand from small beginnings in
Hie wide reeci'on that forms the diocose of Ballarat. 1o
Us gicat woik the twenty years of his administration
a»nd the /<\u of an able and zealous clergy have contri-
buted in a iemarkable degree, and he leaves after him
ope of the best ma,rmed and best equipped dioceses, under
the Southern Cioss May he rest in peace !
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THE BISHOPS' REJOINDER

'Jo womnff 1lit' cuti.se c/ t'.rluj on aim Juslur hij 111
irtiy\ of Ir/h'h anil Vi>a<P.

Leo XIII.to the N.z.Tablet.

«^^k^ KSTRK'TIONS of apace pie\ent us Joiu-j;
2?'(3]m) m'ucn more than to refer our readeis to the
SJ ! jsS^Sf pages of this issue (»n which appeals Mie
1) OS^. lnill"'lble rejoinder ot .tthe Catholic 11k-i-

archy to tihe recent mamfusto of the Bible-

x^^¥ m-schools League. But their Loidships'

otSeia^* latest pronouncement on this thorny gheuie
?»^s^ needs neither note nor com,mcsnt It lur-

nishes its own gloss, and is a model of lucid
and decisive tSiinking and of plain and temjparate speeti h
The two weighty documents thus far ist>ued by Wie Ui-
whops ha\e, we \cafure U) say, ser\ed tjien liHtcnded
pluirpose to an extent beyond their Londsflnps' tally
hopes. In tihe first place, our Pielates slucceiided 111 un-
masking the callous partisan principles that actuate the
Bible-in-schools League, whose exposition and attempted
justification of its position mudt be icgai'ded as a

serious blow to tlie \ery cause winch it was intended t<

serve. In the secand place, the Bishops— Uhaiiks to tbe
fair-minded Irfpint of tihe seculai press— ha\e plaxul
un)der t^he eye of the great body of the elect'ois ot \(\v

Zealand two documents— logical, statesmanlike, and
ccmiplote— which (as the 'X Z Times

' says) ou^ht to

exert a powerful influence in sihaping public opinion

Ajrld, fijnally, tdiey ha*vc alighted upon the happy disco-
very t|hat, m the struggle agaitis-t the sect-at laansing o!
I^lie pu'bhc schools, thcic stand side by ,side witti us a
graat boriy of thoughtful men of e\ciy creed, an<d pi.it-
tically the "whole of tshe secular piess— so fai a.s it ha-.
a voice in this mattoi— tiouet'hcr with Uie \ ast muss of
piFblic opinion w<hith t moulds or lppiew^nts
Bishops deserve the wannest thanks of the tommiinit \,'

the 'Lyttelton Time, ' '1he honoiis ol tihe uiii-

trdveisy,' '"ays the ' OLago Daily 'lime.s, 1 'mi l.v as ll
Ti^s gone, between tihe Roman Catholic BisJiops and the
Bible in-sch'ools Conference, oil the education question,
rest decidedly with the Bishops ' These opuuotns ate

typical ot others that ha\e ouinc to hand Their Lotd-
s}hip.s ha\e done wtia.t is acknowledged to be, boldi m its
siibstajiee and in its niaainor, a \aluable setMie to tin-
country, and the national, rather tliaii Ulie dcaibmina-
tional, standpoint winch tules then uttniantes i.ui'iot
fail to commend itself to tair-mitided people ol e\ei\
class and creed II mow lemains lor the iletgv and Ihe
laity to continue, e.t'ch 111 its jnoper w a\ , Ilie goi,jd woik
wihitih t.heir Loidships ha\e begun in the struggle tio
m.111 1nl am ru4hlsof i 111isi wn>calldIo defeal t \\c allc111pi <

1,0 uiJ'i'l ii|ioii \r\\ Z'«ala(itl a |).i1t v ul.uI \ odioti:. [ntm

of ' Stjto-endow ed st'tt aiuiiiMn
'

That Runaway " Nun
'

The
'Feilding Star

'
is an occasional Mnapipeir-up of

tfuch utiK-'on^idered ant i-Oathohc tynfles as the following,
which we take from its iss>ue of the 23r,d ins'feajit :—

'
The

" Bdshyn Cili/en
"

of April 2 staixis ■ tthat Sis-
tor Annette, a mm, while teaching music in t«he paro-
chial school at Burßngt'on, lowa, fell in love wifch one
of hei older pupils. .She was transferred too t/he home
of the mother superior at Cedar 'Kafprds recently.
11,'aiokl Stevenson, the pupil, stJbod t*he se'p'a-ratio.n as
long as he cculd. then went t-o t«he Cejd^r Rapidis, where
he managed to comrrVJmicate witji hpi.\ tinder cover of
darkness, after all had retired, uhe stole diiwn t*he fire
cscajpe to the waiting arms of flier sweetheart, and to-
gether they boarded a fast train for Olneago, where
tihey w ere married

'

And, of coutsc, they 'lhe-d happily ever afterwards.'
Par is noi that, tlit- traditional and proper ending of sill
fairy talcs "> The story quoted 'above was flfeshed to at
least one lowa paper before it crawled into ttlie belated
columns of tihe

'
liustdn Oiti/ein ' There is nothing

wionu; with tfhe tale except this : that it was ootfeocted
by some f,i\onte son of the Fatther of Lies, atud that it
i-> a fabrication from start to finish. The malignant lie
was promptly ntn dow-n and oh'oked to death, as our
Feildim* ioutemiporaiy might ha.\e known had it been
awake .uid lea'dmg Ihe \ineik.ui p;) j>tM s, Cai'kolic 01
soi'u'.u , dining the past (wo months. The facts of the
case, as olliciallv set forth in the Milwaukee

'
Catholic

Citizen
'

of April 2, «xnd otfher papens in our posses-
sion, aie ai follow " Ttic Si.ster Annette referred to is
now in Dubuque She never had a pupil named Steven-
son She was not sCnt to Codar Rapids, a>s stated.
The wlinic of the cheap, melodramatic romance of love,
elopement down a (ire-evcapo, and marriage is, through
and through, a fabrication. Leg^il advice was taken by
Sistei \nnette and ot'heis interested, with the result
{bat -i 1 !ia-( one lowa paper has had t)0 swallow the
wihiole raw, and with very hitter s,atice. Similar
lnteteslniir de\elopinemts were awaiting other editors
wln'ii out \nuMicin exchanges last leferrod t«o t*he evil
t.ili1 We hope (Jhr C'.i tiliolu uvwici -. of Ulic 'Fcilding
Si.v

'
will ,^ce llut due publicity is giVep to the oon-

travdiction of t9ic \ile calumny on a lady to which— we
hope quite innocentlyI—it1

—
it gave publication.
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